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LOTS
Two Blwks IrwD the

1 CABLE
I ROAD

jS2OO
$350.

I list is llie follomg;
99 Acres of Hiawatha

Park Addition, beautiful-

ly located; view of Sound

and Olympic Range from

all parts of it; 500 feet

of water frontage;

$l5O per Acre.
CASH.

40 Acres two miles

from Kirkland, one mile

from railroad station;

W. P. BOYD & CO,
THE WAK-DRUMS.

Blaine Speaks to 100.000
People in New York.

'\u25a0 \u25a0'

HAKKISO!T* DAILY 80l TINE.

Jadgo Tkvau (ailed la to the
Chill Night Air by a Torchlight

fereoa^e?Heary Ttattersoa Talk*

Free Trade la Detroit.

THI'MAB iriAKB.

He to »l by a Torchlight
Pnnwlm.

Cou im. Sept. J9 About two
dotes different Democratic organiza-
lknu front this city and neighborhood
joined ia a torchlight procession to-
night. The line of march ended at
Judge Thurman's residence. Many
clubs were uniformed. Judge Thur
man was greeted by a large crowd on
the sidewalk to abose cheers were
-oon added tho>e of the 1300 In the
parade. Judge Thomian -poke as
follows:

THE FATHERLAND. ! NEWS OF THE EAST.
P

- Examination ofGardner, the
i Opium Vender.

' FEWEK (ILLOW rtTKB ( ASKS.

Travel la Mississippi ami Tturun

Reoaased?Snow la Maryland aad
' Irflata? I.ooaa Dare Thought to
Be Lost la a Balloon Expedition.

Csicaoe, Sept. The case of K.
A Gardner, under arrest for opium

i smuggling was before Commissioner
Hoyne to-day. The I'nited States pot
Moy Luke Min , a Chinaman, on the
stand. He testifies! that on August 1
he met C. Martin, otherwise Gardner,

|at Hip l.ongs store and asked him if
he had anv opium be wanted to sell.
Gardner said he could get some he had
sold Hop Lung. 10 fiounds. Garuner
consented to bring the stuff to Mings
place and the latter notified Special
A-en I Crowley, and when he went to
Mings place he was arre-tcd.

The attorney for tic defense claimed
there was no evidence on which to

| hold the prisoner, that all the evidence
tending to show a con-piracy was con-
tained in Gardner's papers which had
tieen taken, and th.it evidence had
tsfen adduced shoning that the pris-
oner knew the op urn was stolen.
Commissioner Hoyne held prisoner to
answer tefore the grand jurv in bonds
of 11.000. «

YELLOW JACK ONBHIPBOABD.
Aa Kail re Crow, Sato the « attain.

Dead or Delirious.
l'Hiu\i>ELrati. Sept. 29.?The Not-

wt>i.tn hiij llardt »s- this evening
working her way into Delaware capes
in a helpless con-iiion, part of the
crew having died of yellow fever, and
nearly ail of those living not being
able to ge: out of iheir bunks, being
deSirious from the dread disease.
The liardt Is l<ound .from Cuba for
Boston with a cargo of sugar, ('apt
Nedsou who is the only one able to get
around reported that three of the
saiiors have died and were buried at
sea. The sick men were in such a
state of delirium, Capt Kielson re-
ported, that it i< aliuo t impossible to
keep them on lio-inl. The llardt will
be stopped for a thorough infection.

mand an immediate diminution of the
! duty on cereal imports. Tbeprogw-ss-
ists intend to actively agitate the

j que* toon. The oiHrial press contends
that the duties have slight in:!ut lie.
compared with national causes, on the

i course *f price*, and that instability
i in the legislation of the empire woold
lead to worse results than an occa-
sional rise in bread. The .Wrf [irutx*c
Znfooe admits that if the dearth of
grain produces popular discontent the
government cannot resist a measure
to alleviate the distress.

DisenssingFrederick's Diary
on Every Hand.

BISMAKCK AH MIMM I.IAK.

The Kaffroroa Bad Terau with the

Bastlak Coart-Tho Price at Bread
to Mates. Owl«s to Short Crops-

Tho Preach Cray Ala* Very Scoot.

621 and SQ3 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
abbwai of ftbst invoice

OF

New Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us In placing large orders earty. Con-
sequently wo are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection ofthe very latest stylos ofLadles', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
in all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In theCvery latestCstyles'SandSvery.low/prices.

"tientiemen of the Democratic clubs
and fellow citizens?l am profoundly
grateful for this great manifestation
of your esteem and affection U is
thirty-five years since? 1 became a citi-
zen cc Columbus, and at yonr hands I
have never receive. I anything but
friendship and kindness.' You will
not expect me to make a speech at
this late hoar in the open air. Yon
don't need any speech: von
are all right. [Applause.' You
will continue to be all right
at election, and should it turn
out as we all hope it will, I
hope to see you here again at my bum-
ble doorstep, to congratulate you on
the good work you have dose. [Ap-
piau-e.j Thanking you once more. I
beg leave to retire and introduce to
you the noble man who trulv repre-
sents vou in congress, Hon. 1. Outh-
waite.

ULIRR or GNU MY.

The departure of the expedition for
the relic; of Emin Hey is delaved
until reliable advices of the extent of
the ruing in East Africa is received

UUIKHI Kt'SSIAJS LAWS.

Stw Yolii. Sept. !».?About 100,000
persons assembled at the pn!o grounds
to-night to hear speeches by J. G.
Bhune and other distinguished speak-
ers. The crowd from the very outset
inaugurated a series of cheers that out-
lasted the meeting itself. The decora-
tions of the grand stand and other
platforms were on a scale of profusion.
Streamers were stretched across Grand
street. The main platform from which
the speaker- addressed the meeting
faced Grand street, and was 100 feet
distant. On this sat the invited guest*
of the evening. Half a dozen bands
played national airs during the even-
ing. stereoptican view- were also ex-
hibited bearing on free trade and pro-
tection. President Humphrey of the
Harlem Republican c!ul» welcomed the
people from the Main stand. While
others were reforming the same oilice
and introducing speakers at the other ,
stands about, he introduced Gov.
Pwra-er, who addressed them. Before
he had imished there were cries of
"Maine! Here comes Blaine!'" and
that gentleman appeared on the plat-
form. A scene oi indiseriable enthus-
iasm followed. Cannons were tired,
rockets burst in the sir. a band struck
up "Hail to the Chief!'' and deafening
cheers rent the sir. The chairman ;
then introduced Maine.

Copyright. HM. by tlx Associated FresaJ
BOOT. SEPT. Although notice

jof action has been entered in the Ber-
lin landricht. or court of the first class,
against the editor of the PnUcKt
HvndtcMau. the judicial authorities
hare not yet decided upon what clause
in the penal code to proceed, and the
minister of justice is in ? quandary as
to whom to prosecute. The manager
of the Deutsche IXmOeka- has sur-
rendered the name of llerr Gefleken
of Hamburg as that of the
person through whom he obtained
the diary of Emperor Frederick. Gef-
feken has been a professor at Stras-
burg and represented the Hanse towns

, for several years in Berlin, where he
became known to Frederick. After-
wards he was a resident in London
and became a frequent contributor to
Engii«h papers and magazines. In
recent years he had lired privately in
Hamburg, lie is no enemy of Bis-

< mar k, nor is he known to ever have
; possessed the special confidence of
Frederick. The government suspects
a high petsonagc of using GetTeken as
an instrument. If the trial threatens
to reveal the original source l*rin e
Bismarck may hesitate about proceed-
ing. Neither llerr Kodenburg of the
UrntKhr fitiiulMhuH nor Herr (ietfeken '
is likely to submit to two years' pena: |
servitude for the betrayal of state
secrets without protesting against be-
ing puuished for the mere exercise of
their functions as journalists acting
without bias against the state or gov- ?
ernnient.

I'rince Bismarck is knowh to MlS-
|>ect the English court as the source-
of the publication, hence the language
of hii .statement i directed against
that court. The i hancellor's out-
spoken declarations ha- not tended to-!
ward allaying party strife over the
diary ;they have rather excited the pub-
lic passion to fever heat. Nothing else-
is talked about in places of resort, and
furious quarrels are a frequent result.

The pre?, in the iii-.eusr.ion of the
affair, reflects vigorously the party
strife. The semi-otticial papers do not {
hesitate to assail the memory of Fred-;
erick, vilifyingboth his character and
intellect. The Kobutehe Zeituug says
ihe diarist shows himself a complacent
idealist, rich in beautiful generalities
and crude plans for improving the
world, but |HK>r in the practical states- j
man - dualities.

The lierlin Aw/ says, even at the
risk of damaging the memory of
Frederick by laying bare his lament-
able weakness," that the interests of
the empire required the disclosing that
the crown prince far from lieing an ,
active promoter of German unity, i
formed a serious obstacle to it.

The Bartnt < intrier, an organ of the,
Liberalists, better represents the genu-1
ine feeling here in saying: "It ex-.
cites a lively astonishment to see the |
press assail Emperor Frederick with
such scant respect. The emperor
must be a-tounaed at the conduct of
the ie->plc who arc trying to please
him i y reviling his father. Those wiio
are throwing dirt upon the memory of
Frederick must judge William the
Second meanly il they suppose that
their criticisms excite in him anything
but loathing ami contempt."

The Progressist press challenges the
accuracy of Bismarck's statement
iii crediting the diary. The /'» tiring
Zeitfu§ points out that the chancellor ?
does riot give documentary proof ofj
the correctness of his assertions. It'
says the memory of a man who i- 74
years old may l e at fault in regard to
the occurrence® 17 years ago, and that
a diary written under the fresh Im-
pression of events is less likely to lie
wrong.

It is a significant fact that the cum
ments of the press, concurrent with the
tenor of private discussion, do not
question the authenticity of the diary.
The reasons that Prince Bismarck ad-
vances against its genuineness are felt
to be insincere, and are completely ig-
nored outside of the official world.
There is not one man in a thousand
who refuses to accept the diary as a
faithful record written by Emperor
Frederick's own hand.

Court circles exonerate Empress j
Victoria from any knowledge of the *
publication. The stories published in '
the French j>apers, of a violent quarrel
between Empress Victoria and Era- j
peror William, and that the former
tears that spies are set on her move-
ments, are certainly fal-e The em- ;
press lives an utterly retired life. Mem-
bers of her own circle declare that she
doe? not want Emperor Fredericks
name mixed up in the party struggle.

The relations hetween Emperor Wil-
liam and the English court are un-'
doubtedlv -trained. This was openly !
shown by the rtfusal of the I'rince of;
Wales to be present at the empress's j
reception in Vienna But the em-
press maintains as far as possible a t
silent neutrality in the family strife.

TOE rwrER»B°X mviu.
Emperor William arrives to-night at

the island of Mainau. Knap ess Au- !
Bit-t;»'elehrate* there to-morrow her
77th birthday. The emperor is going
to Munich oilTuesday, where he will
be received at the station by the re-
gent. members of the royal family,
minister- and generals.

The diet of Ixiwer Austria to day re-
jected the motion of the pan-t lermanic
IH-uuty Vergania, that the diet in its
corporate capacity give prominence to i
the reception oi Emperor William.
Only the anti Semeti members sup-
ported the mo,ion. The programme
for the emperor's visit i- unsettled

\u25a0rur. V4Ttc%« TANCUI

Count von I'onnenwoUl. general
ambassador to the (juirinal. was sum-
moned to a conference at Frederick-
ruiie j-jst at the moment of starting io
resume his pot at Rome. The vati-1
can is di-sati»fied with the neutral re-
sults of Bi.-marck's negotiations with j
Signor ' rispi an.) Count Kalnoky and !
demands formal assurance that the j
eruperor's visit will not impli a recog-!
nition bv the government that B..rae>
is the capital of the Italian king low.

The Cologne Ootflr, noticing re- >
is>rt« appearing in tlie Berlin jipcr-
that the journev of Emperor Willtam :
has been postponed owing to Ihe Vati- j
can difficulty, state- that the triple j
alliance guarantees to the signers the
existing territorial </»o and
therefore recognise* Home as the
capital of Italy. The Oazetu keeps
silent a« to the |-»pe s demand.

Probably Bismarck will concede in ;
-ome form a declaration which wi 1
satisfv the Vatican without practically
affecting the territorial que*:ion

THK itrt. t or »Uii HnM

The failure of theharvort in Germa- j
nr is attracting serious attention. !
There are poor crops of cereals ami j

potatoes. The price of bread is rapi lly !
rising M.nce I*7 rye has advanced
44 marks, and wheat 2M marks, in
«otne <;i tricts baker- have raised the
price uf bread 1" pfennings per t»j j»iL

llerr Riebter in an art-'le n the
liberal Zritu-mg. calculates that Germa-
ny will require iACOO.tO hectolitres of
grain to meet the ce&cirncy. The
people, he say* m"'t therefcre de-

The new Russian passport rules
enact that travelers must have their
passports viewed in everv locality in
which they pass a night Kxcep
tioaai measures are taken against
Jewa. whether thev are Russians or
aliens.

\u25a0OBI or THV DIAEY.
! j The progressist press publishes pas-

sage* from Emperor Frederick's liary
written during the war of ISfift. The
passages are chieflv of niilitarv inter-
est. referring to the arrival on the field

j of Koenniggrat of the crown prince's
corps, which decided the battle. The
diary gives a touching ao-oojit of tfte
meeting after the battle between the
then crown prince and the red prince.

I The Haraburg Frtmdrnblatt says that
Ihe examining magistrate who gave
the Deufrhr /foarfjrfcx, extracts from
Emperor Frederick's diary had de-

! departed for Heligoland last Sunday.

DC. MACKKXZIE'S BOOK.

TUe German Doctors Accnsed of
Malpractice.

: Bat ssELs.Sept. 29.?The 1 ttdrpetulena
' Betgr says: Dr. Mckenzie's coming

? look in reply lo his German rivals wiil
( cite fa ts which, the doctor says, will

> prove that had he. instead of the Ger-
man physicians, attended the late
Emperor Frederick iroui the beginning
jof his sickness, the etuperor'- life

I would have been prolonged 'JOmonths. |
Dr. Mackeutie wilt al-o endeavor to

j show that the treatment of Dr. Ger-
hardt produced cancer.

A NEW IYIIITKCHVPEL lI'KDKR.

A tTmnvi'i Body found. Mutilated
aa Before.

LostWif. Sept. 29. Another mys-
I terious munler has occurred in White-
chapel. The body of a woman of the

jtown .mutilated as in the previous cases,

was found in Mitre Squar; to-night.

TUE FIiCNCB HARVEST.

Official Reports Show a Very In
satisfactory Yield.

I'ABIS, Sept. '£).?The official report
of the crops shows: Corn. 96,490.000 j
hictoliters. against 112,t'>0.00t) hicto- ;
liters iti ls87; rye. 8.950.000 hictoliters.
against 23,87H,000 hictoliters in 1887.
The Boulanglst Agitation Resumed.

PARIS, Sept. 29.?The Boutangist j
agitation has been resumed. A stormy
meeting was held la-t evening, at!
which a vote of confidence in Douian-
ger was passed.

Speeches were then made by him
and others.

WATTEItSON AT DKTBOIT.

Both Parties Hold Great Rallies at
Michigan's Capital.

DETOMT, Sept. 29. ?Henry Watter-
son of Kentucky arrived this evening,
and was driven at once to the Russell
house. At 8 o'clock he appeared at
the main entrance of the ho'el. where
the young men's Democratic club
stood" ready to receive him.
lie wa- at once e-cortetl to
the Detroit opera house, where a
novel reception feature hail been ar-
range, i. In the foyer a banner of the
Seventh Wan! Cleveland and Thur-
man club, bedecked with bandana
hankerchief-, wa- held aloft and under
their colors wa< a string band of young
men of that club, who played charm-
ingly as the partv passed on thr.-.ugh
in'o the auditoifum.

Dally opening of SPECIALTIES Unl Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
from Chloagol and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T.

CAPITAL, $ 100,000.

TRUSTEES:

jw« J. KiKTB. Cmhier PafctdoundNat'NL Bank
H. G. hTKcv*, Strove, Hainea <t Mi-Mlcken,

Attnreeyt.
X- t\J»V A. B. r*T*Wi*T, Drnssl*t

#, V|V* Da. T. T. MINOR.
VY* J- P- HoTT.Mang'r D. Hortoa ACo..Banker*
* B UiT7r»Tj«hw»h»rherßro«.ACo.MchtJi

\4I
AJLVVV M. I>. HAUUD. PrvoldenttfeattleHardware

Com pan j.

H. H. 1JIWI», Turner. Englt- A Lewis.
Ex-Uov. E. P. F*naT, Vicv-ProaideutPuget

SounJ National Bank.

i J P. HOYT. PK**id«j«T. JAMES BOTHWELI., BxcaxTA*T ASD MAKAC-KK.

liEMOVEIi to 629 Front f-'rwt, foot of Cherry.

lie he*an his *ddre<i by commend-
ing Gen. Hani oil's "remarkal;le

ability in condensing whole a guuient
within the dimension* of u proverb."
The same had t>een true of Franklin
ami of Lincoln, (.en. Harrison's ref-
erence to dogmatic flee trader" ax
"students of maxims and not of mar-
kets." had expres-ed in a sentence the
fallacy of their economical screed.

lilalne then went into history and
hi ? speech dealt entirely with record
of high tariff and low tarriff, and the
relative effect of each upon the coun-
try. and the various tariff measures
from the tirst, in 1780, down to the
issues of I*llbetween Clay and I* lb,
after which the free trader. Robert
J. Walker of Mississippi, be-
came secretary of the treasury, and
under whom the protective tariffof
1*42 went down and the free trade tar-
iffof l"t6 was placed on the statute
books. Jefferson's n es~atrei to con-
g'esv, in which he discussed the sev-
eral methods of disposing of the sur-
plus. were tited in comparison with
the utterances of Cleveland on the
same S'ibject. and at each juncture of
national history where tariff issues
were involved li.aine instituted com-
pari ons between the l>emocrats of;
then and those of now. and held up I
the disastrous result- of 1537 as a
warning that the tariff should not then
have been lowered as it was. nor
should lie now.

Wat'erson's speech was devoted to
the Chicago platform, and *as suh-
-tantially the same that he delivered ,
at New York on the loth The ad-
dress was punctuated with applause
by Ihe large audience pre-ent. Ex-
Senator Jones al-o addre-?cd the meet-
ing.

The Republican rally at Detroit
rink was a grand success in tioth num-
bers and enthusiasm. The speakers
were Frederick Douglass, C. A. Morris
of Kentucky and lton. Frank l'lum-.
mer of Maine.

JACKSONVILLE'S HARD FIGHT.

The Nts Cases Loss Than 100
Only His Deaths.Pennsylvania Repntiiicans.

Pmuminui .Sept. 29.?Republican
mass meetings were held to-night in
all Ihe cities and large towns in the
state. In this city there was a monster
torch-light parade, in which it is esti-
mated 15,000 men participated.

jACKso*VIU.B,Sept. JU.-The otlieial
rej*>rt of tho board of health shows
little diminution in ttie number of
cases, which foot up 01, of which 2&
are white and tSJ colored. There were
sis deaths to-day.

Decatur Heftier* Ulti at Korkfurtl.
Illinois.

t'BKUiO, Sept. 20.?A special dis-
patch from Rockford, lU., says: This
morning Mrs. I.iizic l'eYVoif Prince
died at the pesthou*e of yellow fever.
She came here a few days ato from
l»ecatur, Ala., where her husband
died, after a sickness of 38 hours, of
the fever. Every possible precaution
has l>ecn taken lo prevent the spread
of the disease.

The Ultirkail*Liftttl.
MniPius, .Sept. 30.?The first

through passenger train for several
days on the I.oui-ville. New OTleana
k Texas railroad left here this morn-
ing for New Orleaif The road is
now open at all |>oint<, Vieksburg
this afternoon huvuig raised her
non-intercour a quarantine

Colore*! Nurses Atti*ebe<J.
N'AsuviLir. Sept. a).?The Ameri-

can* llecatar special says: Three or
four suspicious ca-es bare shown
their genuineness, ami one or two col-
ored nurses been taken down with the
disease.

Congressman Smith's Good Kortnnr.

Mn.WARKEK.Sept. 29.?Henry Smith,
I.abor nominee for congress,was to-dav
endor-ed by the Democrats of the
Fourth congressional district.

KINO MALIETOA'B VICTORY.

Taiuasese's Men Chased Into the Sea
too Sauoaai Killed

THi: OCEAN YACHT RACE

half cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;

SSOOO.

House and four lots in

Sarah B. Yesler's Addi-

tion, near Broadway,

S2OOO,

Half cash, balance one

year, 10 per cent.

Lot corner Blanchard
and Eighth streets,

SI7OO,

SIOOO cash, balance
one year, 9 per cent.

The America Beat* the C. 11. White
SAN FUKCISCO, Sept. 29.?The

steamer Zealandia. which arrived
from Sydnev and Auckland to-day,
brings additional information oi the
meat tight at Samoa between the
forces of ramasese on the one hand
and of Malietoa, the depoed king, on
on the other, in wh'Ch Tamasese's
men were defeated. The correspond-
ent w rites from Apia that the battle
rrround was in and around that city,
aud that several weeks before the
lighting commenced Tama-c-eV forces
had uudt forts and formidable in-
trench ments, which were manned by-
over ICOO men. September 12 Malie-
toa' - forces charged upon the-c works,
and in less than two hours Tania ese
and his followers had l«en driven iuto
the sea, where they took refuge upon
the reefs andtinally'got away in boats.

During the light (."apt. tisset, an

Englishman living at Matuala, near
Apia, was shot and killed He was
not tngage> lin the battle at all. The
-hooting is believed to have been acci-
dental.

The largest fort was at Matafagitilo,
one and a half mile- from Apia. This
fort, with others, was successfully car-
ried by Malietoa - party, aud the oc-
enpants driven into the sea.

Ihe correspondent states that Ta-
masese is now in Milinnn. under the
protection of Ueraian soldiers, ltefore
the attack was made Malietoa'r party
sent word to th- foreign consuls, ask-
ing if they desired to leave for the
neutral territory established for their
safety. The I!nti»h and I'nited States
consuls were agreeable to this ar-
rancement, but it is understood that
the (iertnan consul refused to have a
neutral territory established.

Tbe correspondent claims that the
reason for this refusal was that Tama- j
sese and his followers would have been
deprived of the shelter of the guns of
the German warship Adler if the neu-
tral territory was established Tama-
«e«e's tlag is living at Mulinun, and
it is believed Malietoa will attack that
place ii the flag is not taken down

The correspondent does not slate
how uianv lives were lost during the
right, but other advices place the num-
ber at 400. The wounded were cared
for bv I'.ritish and American residents,

and assistance «»? also render by the
surgeon of tbe I'nited State* warship
Adania, now at Apia.

Nearly llaif an Hoar.

Blaine's address v. as designed to pre-
sent the history of the tariffsituations
analogous to the present, and in each
case his deductions were strongly in
favor of the election of Harrison and
the defeat ofthe 1 >c ; ocratic endeavors.

(Speeches were then made bv John
K. f-inerty, lie v. M 1!. He rick (col-
ored), and others. A parade by a
torchlight procession of men,
was a feature of the demonstration.
Hl:line will start west Monday night.

\ \ KR\X< tsco, Sept. 2!».?The pro--
pects for an exciting race tivdav l»e-
--tneen the ,-chooners America and C.
H. White are not very flattering, ow-
ing t'< a light breeze, and it wemed
doubtful if the boats would be able to
go over the course of "><) or GO miles
in the prescrilied time of eight hours.
The racer- were accompanied by the
yacht Lurline, and the three crossed
the line on the start a little after 10
o'clock this morningfat Underwear Sale!

A.T

L.ATOUR <& COS.

Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer
extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary

Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,
and in All Silk.

Ladle** Merino Vest, extra quality, at - - 45r

Ladles' Scarlet Vent, from 50c up
Ladies' Camels" Hair, from .... ;,)<? up
Ladles* Saxony Wool Knit Vest, from - -

- 50c up

Children's Vest*, all sizes, 25e
Children's Scarlet Vests, from .... 4<>c up
Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from - - 40c up

nuns unttmß to m: thk uwest n im mket.

LATOTJR &c GO.
Op«m IlUxik, Front street.

LOGGERS. LOGGERS.
Ask your shoe dealer for Cahn, Nickels-

burs Co.'*

FOREST KING!
This is the best driving shoe ever made. See
it before you bay. All dealers will refund

your money if you are dissatisfied. FOR
SALK BY ALL DEALERS. Manufactured by

CAHN, NICKELSBURG & CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

BOOTH & BRISCOE.

Abstracts of Land Titles.
Have the oktart and mcmz mltahte net of *b«tr»ct la the coanty.

3 and 4. VMlfr-l-MryHnlldtng.

PETERSON BROS.,
lafrtfn la

GHOCKHIKS and PROVISIONK
iMnsy Stock, hemft PrteW. iHdcr* by MU atUcHad.

.tpol.ror K. Mfrkrr't Hwtt»r. #l4 rr..nt «k*i. »<?»«'?

THE AHt.KtlA Wtss.

TilK BKl'l tILK'AN MKC'CA S.\x Fmscifi ", Sep*. 2tl.? t .-tt a. m.
?The pilot boat America won the
yacht race, cros-ing the Ine in t
hours 45 minu e- , second the
schooner C. 11 White following in \u25a0*»
hour# 15 minutes VI seconds

IIASEHALI-

New lurk'* Majority Oter rblr»go
lirdnred.

NEW \<<KK. Sept. Brown's M-
abHity to hold Crane's delivery, and
costly errors bv Kii hard on and Ward,
enabled the Wolverine- to 1 eat the
New York* with ease to-dav. Score:
New York Detroit «. Batteries:
Crane and Brown; Conway and <ian-
zell.

Chicago \lslt Next-

IMIIAS.U' an, Sept. 29.--The tir«,t of
the several vi-iting delegation- to ar-
rizc today came frrnn Cleveland. 0.,
lietwceti tiOOand TOO strong. Although
small in number*, it was the be-t uni-
formed nnd one of the line-t delega-
tion* of the hundred* that bare vi«ited
Gen. Harriott. It comprised 20n
I'nion veteran.*, commanded by lien.
Jaincs S. Harnett. They were known
as the "Harrison Boys in Blue," and
wore the historic cape coats of 'til.
The Central German Club, 200 in nuni-

I er, the John A. l.cgan < luh, the
Harrison anil Morton Club and Fre-
mont Guards, completed the hand-
some delegation. The Fremont
tiuards wore -triking blue Continental
uni?orm«. Each carried a log-cabin
torch, being a miniature house con-
structed of coloretl yla-- The Harri-
son and Morton Club t timed large
battle-axes with "11. t M." inscribed
on the hladr. Among the prominent
gentlemen accompanying the delega-
tion were lion. Amo- Town-end and
tien. Ed. Meyers.

IS I.KOXA llAlili LOST f

' The llailooit Found at I'rofldriire,
May ffnvo Krru Hers.

rw uiiKnim, Ji. Y., Sept. 2f> lie
(erring to the balloon found ycatcrilay
near Provide nc«, K 1., with the name
ci Carl Myeri ami the penciled words
"Met our deatn in the clouds,"
Madame Charlotte, who made a hal
loon ascension yesterday, cays: "On
the 2fcth in-t. I asm a l>ure and Car-
lotta, the wit'e of Carl Myer<, were to
hare had a balloon race from Syr a
cuse, and yesterday Carlotta was to
make an ascension from l.ockport.
The name found on 'he lost balloon
»'« that of my manager, Carl Myers.
I cannot belt.ve Carlotta or Hare are
hurt, though they may be. I hare
not beard anything in relation to the
matter which makes me think it can-
not be other of them. Perhaps I
have not been tslegraphcd for fear I
might I*frightened.

SXOff IN MAHtUKO.

A leasing ttUtrni Tor llonra at U»«r
Park.

Desa Pab«, Md . Sept. 29. 11>, in
A -now \u25batorm ha- been raging for the
la«t two hour;!.

I!» VtftUIXIA.
BuMU, Va., Sept 29.--Fitful fall*

of snow fell to-day at Puiaski City,
and there «a< a light fall in the ntoun
tains.

IlAMUßt'Bii Va., Sept. 29.?A light
?now fell here to-day. The weather i«
very cold.

a nttoi ti*.uv-> H.ivtc
A Woman Wli » Will Not Mwear

Kalmely In Da** It.
AIVOVU,N. LI., Sept.2o ?Mi a Phil

lipitie, wliuh- te Oniony at the euro
ner's inquest in the Howe murder caw
ta tened the crime upon her biother,
Henry Ptiiilipine. and hn partner.
Frank Trenton, took the stand again
later in the day and »*ore jio stively
that she had lien swearing lul-eiy in
the moming and now cesired to re-
tract that -Utement and have placed
on mora the true version «he gave at
the inquest.

1M ISTOH , Sept. J!).? Tener was an
enigma lio-tMi coc.ld net solve ;o-dav.
and thev only got four scattering hits
oil his deliver). Boih nines fielded
sharply. Score: Chicago 3, Bostono.
Batteries: Tener and Kartell: Kad-
lmrn and Tate.

rHlunurmt, l'a , Sept. A?Pitts-
burg to-day won the first game of the

season again-t Sandes, but failed to
earn a run. Score: Philadelphia -.

Pittsburgh Batteries: Sanders and
Schriever; <!alv n and Miller.

W VSIIINOTO*. Sept. a». The game
between Washington and Indianapo-
lis «a- called at the end of the sev-
enth inning on account of cold

weather The game «r»< well played
on both aides. Score Washington-I.
Indianapolis I. Batteries: Widner
and Mack; Itealevand Daily.

sr. I>iri!i, 2*.?v*t. Louis 7,
Brooklyn 4.

CixcomiTi, Sept. 2».?Cincinnati H,

lUtliimore 4.
I.nl-ISVILLI:, .-opt. J". -IxMlisVUle 4.

Cleveland i.
KAJWAH CITY, Sept J!t. Kansast itv

!», Athletic* 10.

At noon a delegation of 'Jut student*
from the State Normal «:h«ol at Nor-
mal, 111., arrived. there were TO
young ladie- in the delegation, wear
ing jaunty felt hat.- of all color-, and
one shoulder a rosette ofred, white and
Mue ribbons, ami on the other a hand-
some badge.

The delegation* arrived at n»ou and
marched to I'nirer-ity park. Cert
Harrison's appearance wna greeted by
a storm of cheer-. Gen. Harrison ad
dressed the visitors «t -ome length.

120 acres timber land

three-quarters of a mile

from West Ooast Rail-

road track and above it;

estimated to cut 800,-

000,000 feet;

SI7OO.

Lot in Edes &Knight's

addition, 60x120 feet,

cleat ed, grubbed, fenced
and in grass. One-fourth
cash, balance 5 years at

10 per cent.

$550.

MIME,
Real Estate Biter.

i

Cor. Second and James Sis,

OS *CIIANGK IX *KW YOKK

Wild EirltrnfiitOirl"Old HuteU's"
C omer and Allege.l Threat.

NKW YORK. Sept. 29 - Probably
never before has "lith a rcene of wild

! excitement t<en witnessed in the
neighborhood of the produce exchange i
building as took place there after the ?
market closed to day During the day .
the subject of con-idera ion wa- the |
? Hutchinson Chicago wheat corner."
The New York market, however, was
scarcely affe- ted by the Western
squeeze, and cliwd, in conformity
with Saturday's half boiitlav, at noon,
at 10 to 15 points higher than Friday's
close. Kveti thi- advance ««< attri-
buted to higher cables from Havre and
Hamburg, rather than to "Old
Hutch's" i terations

! When the gong sounded for the;
jefe*e of 'change about 3f»i wheat 1
I broker- were congregated around the \u25a0
' pit celling ami biting wheat. Many;
i transactions were interrupted by the .
! gon? A large number of broker- ,
, were reported to be short of I>e>*ember j
j options, and rather than be caught, J
? declined to ri-k an infringement of

i exchatige rules. No attention was ;
paid to the signal. and bidding went ,
:on interrupted The e tcite merit was,

i irs< reaaci by a letter from Chicago,
j statißg that "OKI HuV h" had threat

ened to send the December option op '
toll SO.

Tu Daj's Weather, llsluj.

W\*hijk;to*,Sept. 29.-Indications
j for 24 Ixrars for Oregon ami Waahing-
ton Territory ? Loral rains on the
western portion from Portland north-

. ward; fair weather el-e* here

The ftlom S«w Want Sl.t'> u Asre
NtitUKUt. Sept. 2f A J'terre,

i Dak., wpevial says : The Lower Hrwia
i conference was conclud'd jelerday,

sad the up-river delegate*, in charge
of M ijnr Mclaughlin, of Manding
Kock. pa?ad through Pierre today.
The Indian? refused to ratify the
treatv. Thev bade A prypo-aJoftenng
to accept II2"' per arre for their Una !
and *ig» the Ul. Heretofore tbej

> have refused to ugn the bill at a!
daitt'ng they had t»f> lar.d to »pare

The delegation from Chicago uid not
}arrive until ! o'clock. They numbered
' about HWO voters. The organization -

I represented were the Fir«t Veterans'
1 Ciith of iMit,50 member- .if the John

A. Club, the Twelfth Ward iie-
! publican < luh, the Italian Republican

i 'luh, and the >e ond Uegimcnt band
of to piece-. They w<-re met at the de-
potby the <eteran ; oi the Harrison

! and Morton reg tr-cnt of Indianapolis
j and "t uniformed memher* o: the Co-
lumbia Clab. with half a dozen drum

; corps and band-. Ot all tbt-r.umerou-
deirga'ions that have visited the city
t*rbaf»s "none w«- honored with a
la ger or lucre enthusiast ' escort.

I The \u25a0 I nets along the route were lined
I with \u25a0 atln:-i.i-t. -pcttat.r-

At I'nirer-ity park a large crowd,
j in- hiding many of the Cleveiard vis-
j itor-, awaitei them. Just before
i reaching the park tin: home escort
! clubs opened ranks, and a- the Chi-

cago boys tnarched thtough the cheer-
ing -ceiie wasmo-t animating. Judge
John W tireen. in the absence of
Mayor Roehe, deliver* i Congratula-

' torv address on behaii of the delega-
tion at large, and «>> followed bv l>r.
D. A. smith who -poke for the Tippc

f < anoe Veteran-. A Iter ihe i heer- had
! «xb-ided, 'ien Harri-oit made in-

spouse.

La<»nta .lorkey < lab llacr..
an, 0., Sept. 'iJ?The at-

tendance at the ojientng day of tlie
fall meeting of tlie Latotiia Jockey
Cluti was verv large, notwiih-tandtng

the e*»ld weatlier Hesulls:
!- -r-t rai-e, pur e, for>-year-old - ami

upward*, one mile- -Pink ( ottagewon,

<Governor Erebus thiril; time,

Se- ond race, for i-jear olus ami up-
wards. six furk»ng»- Bhoda l'ringle

won. Kerme-- -ei'ood. I*eer l.oc.ge
third; time. I :lfi.

ibird ra«-e. purse, for 2-year-old lil-
ic four dud one-half furlong- -Ke-

won. Sunlight second. ltlo«so«n
third: time.

Fourth rai-c. p ir-e for ".'-year-oi l

A UAXKKt I T TKkUIM IXltm.
The Irnaworhrra' Aotrml.lj, K. of

l~i (tolag to I'leees.
olf. live furlongs--Ga en won. Sports-
nan second, l'a --iu tliird time.

tOH-

fmwn,
rteel worker*' a AemUy of the Knight*
of Labor it bankrupt ami in danger of
dt-ntplMii The I tadri Journal pub-
iisbet thix «<*k m orruUr Iroio
National Ce« retary Lewi*, who U now
acting u nat onal mailer workman,in
which an appeal is made to member*
to foruiuiate itonie plan k> keep the
district front going to piece*.

HI'TCHIaSOM AMI

Tradlag la H«pttnHtr Wheat
-?I GO IS I*l Early la the Day.

CMirttw, Sept. 29.?There watt no
trading in September wheat at the
opening of the Produce Kxthange. At
1<» o'clock |1 M) was bid. Hutchin*on
ha* not given It out pu&icly, bat it u
untiemUKxl that he h*» Sep-
tember at |2. At 11 o'clo k October

I Hi:d at ;«He, {December WJi/C. Ma*
$1 02f*. At noon. l*ecem(«rt>

; May »l oa\
SO LUX. UK A tUKLTCR.

jCanada InptlMM aa Aiaerlean l»r
IwporUni atolra tlvarjr.

M jiTttti,Kept 2a?f*. A. Hteber,
| Uieiy teller of Ihe Uftun bank of

jProvkletK*. li. I was >enL n<*d to
| even years in the peniten iary for
'\u25a0raging «fc»len money into < 'anada

llrw>kl)nJoekey Club Katre*.
Ni ? Y'-«E.Se|*. 2ft-K»il but chilly

weather an l a ip«od track were the

condition* today *t (.rarovnd Mad-
?«t«ine was pnßMiml this morning by
A. J. t'MMttforfeOlW He w»« bought
la-t rear for SI4OO. Ue-ult»

F:r*t r»> e one ami one-eirlith mile-
non in 1 '<??, Single-tone

?rftind, Long l>ance tbinl.
Seroad race .oneanlone-t-iehlb niil<r»
Frank Ward won 111 1:56. HhM Wing

«e«-und. BarrL-ter third.

As ties* H.rr'-oa *»> priHeetiing
homeward. nr.J h ail reached the cor-

I mt«( 1 nivmnlty park. on Vermont
j -tree!. he uncxpc, ttdly en.muttered
hi- thir>! and i.i-t delegation M the
day. TliiJty little girl- ranging in
age iiwi tto 12 vear- ea> h .-trrayed
in a hand-oi:>e uniform of re,',. while
and blue. were drawn up in military
line on the si-iewalk A- the k.-enenil

'approached. little Audit T t»yne-
their captain, addre.-ing him.-aid
"General llurrixm. 1 take |'l.:-urein
introducing to you the* \u25a0 htli'.ren of
the South Side", vrtio-e pare: t .-re

j working men and wonoei' uml who
'

de-ire the *««*»-\u25a0< of the Republican
(party, the true friend of working men.

women and chti.iren, ertrywhere."
Then they g»re ihree i'lipti for

[Gen. Harrison, who rewpond«l Une*"*
j to th - uni ;ue tit'egatien

Third ra<e. three-quarter nitle*-
Ihahio won in I :HSS- Felioij second,

Ma<l<tone third
Fourth race, one anu one-eighth

miW? Kingston won in 1:BG*,, ISelia
B. Sci on.?, Terra C->tta third.

Fifth nu*. tbree-otiarter roiie*-
Bannrr Bearer won hi I :!«>. Impire
-.vun.l, Oarr.egie third.

FU B. PATENT TEREDO PROOF

RLE COVERING
%ULLINE &. CAMERON. SEATTLE *i

AGENTS FOR W.T. & B.C.
\u25a0 ??

Sixth ra rove mile Now or Nerer
wi«n in l:OV Fixatello -ecotv'. My
Own third.

Australian V:i.«liic Matrli
Mimrr. N. S. W. Sep*. £«.?A

souring maich wa- -rranged between
Kesip an.! Srarle, L\e Austral>a« oar-
men, to-ii«y. whi'.fc will!« ro*r»i Oc-
tober 2T-


